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SCRElNii':G FOR COELIAC DISEASE DY OF lGA 
GLJAD!i': ANTI IJODJES IN CIJI \\'!Til GROWTH-HORMONE 

At\D 1:-.! ClliLDREN OF SIIORT ST,\TUR[. i\'1. Colle.L_ 
l.;unireau, l\1. t\ppriou, J. Tribouky, d'Enclonino!ogil' PCdiatrique et 

I J.:s Enfants N d.:: llvrJ.::1ll\ l l l3orde:mx- France 

Serum IgA gluten antibody kvt:ls (ELlS-'\ mtlhod) were measured in 
83 children {53 boys and 30 girls - 11.1 ± 3.--1 years of age) under 
grO\\'th hormone (GI-l) therapy (2.:J.4 ± ci.J months duration) for short 
st<Jture (-2.87 ± 1.15 SD) due to GI I dcflcil'l!C)' (peak Gil< 10 ng/ml 
at 2 provoc:ttiYc tests) as well as prospccti\'(:ly in 147 children (IIO 
boys and 37 girls - 11.2 ± 3.3 years or without abdominal 
symtoms, norn1:tl body nwss index ( 16.7 ± 1.3) and normal 
endocrinological cv:duation n.:f'crn:d to the outp:1ticnt clinic for short 
st;lturc (-2.12 ± O.SJ_SD). Ekv<ltl'd (:::.: .10 gluten lgA 

Wl'rL' dl'tcctt:d 'inS children (2 C! 1-di:l.iciull <I!Hl 6 non GH-
dc!iciclll). Th ll'L' of them ( 1 C 11-D ] 11011 C 11-D) had probable 
cocli:1c disc:1sc b:tsl'd on \'ill us ;:t duotkn;d biopsy. Intestinal 
pl"fllll'<tbility <1sscsscd by c.\crl..'tioll (JI. L1ctulosc and l\bnni10l was 
a!tuLd in tlu.:sc J patients. lh1n· girb (I Cill-D :utd 2 non Gil-D) with 
highly positive IGA antibodies lud ;1 tlorm;d duo,kncd biopsy. It is 

th.tttncasutTmcm of gluten cspcci:1lly of the IgA 
type, should be incluJcJ in the cv;du:llion of children with 
short stature as \\-ell as in the ren·;dtntion of CJI-treatcd children for 
Gil dcficicncy. llowcvcr, positive I g.'\ gluten :ullibodits may be found 
in lXHic·nts with norm;d intcstin:d nluco:-,:1. 
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Service d'Endocrinologie Infantile- CHU Purpan- Toulouse- France and Laboratoire Sandoz 
- Rueil Malmaison- France. 
COMPARATIVE STUDY OF SOMATOSTATIN ANALOG VS. ESTROGEN IN TALL GIRLS (N = 20) 

The treatmr- t of constitutional tall stature in adolescent girls is based on high doses of 
Estrogen (Eth1ny1 Oestradiol- EE- 200 to 500 J.lg/day). Known vascular and metabolic risks led 
us to the use of other therapeutic means based on the reduction of GH secretion with 
Somatostaline Analog (SMS 201-995). This work consisted in comparing the results of a 
randomized protocol (SMS vs. EE) and the therapeutic efficiency of both medications. 
20 girls aged 11 or more (n = 12. 1:!: 0,8 years) at the start of puberty (82. P2 orS2, P3) whose 
prognostic height was more than 180 em (Bayley Pinneau- BP) were treated upon request (and 
after randomization) either with SMS (100 JlQ twice a day SC) or with EE (200 JlQ daily + 
progesterone). A dosage of IGF1 (UI/ml) and a study of spontaneous GH secretion with the 
calculation of the 24h GH integrated concentration (24h IC ng/ml/min) were assessed before 
treatment and after 6 months of treatment. All twenty girls have now reached 6 months of 
treatment and will have been through 1 year of treatment by June 1993. 
Mean parental height was 186.0 :!: 5.3 em for fathers and 173.3 :!: for mothers. Mean height at 
the start of treatment was + 3.3 SDS and growth velocity (GV) during the year before treatment 
was 7.8 :!: 1 .Scm. There was no significant difference between the two groups in CA, BA, 
parental height, prior GV, pubertal development and height prognosis. 
The results of treatment after 6 months are summed up in the table below· 

GV(-1yr) GV(-r6m.) BP BP lGF1 lGF1 24hlC 24hlC 
(cm/yr) (cm/yr) (0-6mth) (dayO) (6mth) (dayO) (6mth) (dayO) (6mth) 

SMS 7.7 
EE 7.9 

2.7 
4.2 

1.4 
1.1 

181.3 170.3 334.5 258.2 4.6 
183.7 179.7 214.0 321.8 4.0 

3.7 
8.6 

These preliminary results showed a greater efficiency of SMS than EE: Reduction of growth rate 
by 65% vs. 46%. significant decrease of IGF1 and 24h IC (whereas EE increased these two 
parameters). Side effects were obseNed by EE: 1 cuse of hypertension and 1 case of 
hypercholesterolemia required to discontinue treatment, with SMS a vesicular microlithiasis 
having subsided with desoxycholic acid and did not lead to therapeutic discontinuation. 
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CHU Purpan- Toulouse- France et Groupe d'Etude du Syndrome 
de Turner du Sud deJa France. 
STUDY OF FINAL HEIGHT IN TURNER SYNDROME (N 216) 

Understanding Turner syndrome spontaneous adult height is a prerequisite to an 
accurate assessment of the therapeutic efficiency of growth hormone treatment. The 
heights described in the literature reveal significant differences (136 to 147 em). Our 
collaborative study pooled results from 16 pediatric endocrinology centers and obtained 
a great number of spontaneous adult heights (n = 216). The selective criteria were: 
chronological age (CA) > 18 years, bone age (BA) > 16 years. typical kariotype, no 
treatment with growth hormone nor anabolic steroids. Mean CA was 23.3 :!: 5.6 years. 
Chromosomal anomalies were: monosomy X: 56.7%, mosa·icism: 32.7%, structural 
aberration: 10.6%. Mean adult height in the whole group was: 141.5:!: 6.6cm). There was 
no significant difference as to monosomy X (141.1 :!: 6.4 em for n = 121); mosaicism 
(141.5:!: 7.5cmforn = 72); anomatyX(141.4:!: S.Ocmforn = 23). 
Mean parental ht:Jght was 170.4 ± 7.1 em (father) and 160.1 6.2 em (mother). Parental 
height and patients heights correlated significantly: more so with fathers' heights (r = 
0.50) than with mothers' (r = 0.42). The correlation was still clearer with the target height ( r 

0.55). 
Individual paltents heights varied greatly (ranged from 129 to 161 em). The analysis 
heightsinlhe2groups: > 146.6cm(+1 SDS)n 34and < 134.8cm(-1 SDS)n 35 
showed no difference in chromosomal anomaly distribution but revealed a very 
significant difference in parental height (158.3 :!: 3.6 em and 170.4 :!: 4.9 em 
respectively). These results showed: Turner syndrome adult heights were 4 SO below 
mean French heights, no difference in kariotype, a strong correlation with parental height 
and target height. Individual height differences can be explained by parental heights. 

S59 
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Department of Pediatrics, Stanford UniversiJy, Stanford, CA 94305, USA 
MATERNAL HYPOXIA AS A MODEL FOR INTRA-UTERINE GROWTH 
RETARDATION (IUGR): EFFECTS ON INSULIN-LIKE GROWTH 
FACTOKS AND THEIR BINDING PROTEINS 
Evidence suggests that lGFs and their binding proteins play a role in fetal growth 
but more knowledge of their regulation is essential. We examined the expression 
of IGFs and their binding proteins in experimental IUGR rat fetuses of hypoxic 
dams ( 13% oxygen, days 14-21 of gestation). The mean body weight of the 
fetuses (day 21 of gestation, from the six hypoxic dams was 24 % lower 
(p<O.OOOI) than the mean weight of the fetuses of six control dams Wet 
liver weights also demonstrated a 20% decrease (p< 0.0001) compared to control 
fetuses. The mean concentrations of immunoreactive IGF-1 were low in both 
groups but did not differ _significantly. The mean concentrations of 
immunoreactive JGF- II were high, as reported earlier, but there was no statistical 
difference between the groups. As assessed by northem blot analysis there was an 
increase in IGFDP-1 mRNA expression in the livers of the IUGR fetuses 
compared to controls. IGFBP-2 mRNA expression was also increased in IUGR 
fetal liver. No difference was found in IGFBP- 4 mRNA. An increase in IGFBP-
1, - 2 and - 4 could be seen in the serum of the growth retarded fetuses, compared 
10 control fetuses, by Western ligand blouing. This finding was verified by 
immunoprecipitation with specific antibodies which showed similar increases in 
IGFBP-1 and IGFDP-2. Our resulis validate the use of maternal hypoxia as an 
experimental model of IUGR and indicate that increased IGFBP-I and -2 
expression may be of importance in the etiol'-'gy of fetal growth retardation caused 
by matemal hypoxia. 
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TREATMENT OF PATlENTS WITH MIXED GONADAL DYSGENESIS (KARYOTYPE 
XO/XY) WITH BIOSYNTHETIC GROWTH HORMONE 24 U/mz/WEEK RESULTS IN 
INCREASED GROWT1-1 VELOCJIT: TWO YEAR RESULTS. 

Five paticnls with mixed gonaddl dysgenesis (karyotype XO/XY) were trea\ed with 
biosynlhelic growth hormone (GH) for 1wo years. Three paticnlS (1, 2 and 3) presenled 'With 
ambiguous genilalia at birlh and af1cr lrCatment were reared as girls. The o\her two (4 and 5) 
were reared as Stand:ud GH-slimulationtests, as well as 24 h. GH profiles performed 
prior to treatment were in the normal range. GH Uosis used was 24 U/m2Meck S.C. given in 6 
daily doses. 

Rc!.ults 

Pat. no. Age a\ Bone Growlh velocity cm/yr bone prediction 
start yr Age Star\ Be f. !iLY!: age (yr) 

yr 0-2 yr 

10.8 9.0 5.1 7.9 5.7 1.5 + 7.5 

!3.2 10.0 2.9 6.4 5.9 1.0 + 5.8 

13.5 10.0 2.9 6.1 6.8 1.5 + 5.1 

12.2 12.0 3.5 7.9 7.2 1.0 +10.3 

13.1 12.5 3.9 9.5 8.5 1.0' + 2.0' 

year ouow-up. 

II is concluded that in XO/XY karyotype, treatment with GH in a dose of 24 u;m1; week 
results in a significam increase in growlh vdocily in !he firs\ 2 years of neatment and in an 
increase in height prediction. 
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ANALYSIS OF THE RADIAL METAPHYSEAL BAND, HEIGHT VELOCITY 
AND IGF-I LEVELS IN ISOLATED GROWTH HORMONE DEFICIENT 
PA'l'IENTS. I. Sz€cs€nyi-Nagy and F. P€ter 1 Buda 
Children 1 s Hospital, Budapest, Hungary 

30 prepubertal (26 boys, 4 girls) isolated growth 
hormone (GH) deficient children were studied before and 
after one year treatment (0,5 U/kg/week Genotropin, Nor
ditropin and Saizen). 12 of them (11 boys, 1 girl) were 
analysed after two years on GH therapy too. 
Measurement of metaphyseal band (MB) was completed 
by Protomix LTD medical image processing and archiving 
microprosessor based sys}em. After the first +year of 
treatment the average (x-SD) MB grew from 0,92-0,46 to 

mm; to 2ls,s!2o8,5 ng/ml; 
xHV:2,0-l,4 In the __ second year the 

MB dlmlnlshed:l,43-0,46 mm; x'IGF-I changed to 
214,1-225,0 ng/ml; to 7,2:2,6 em (p<O,OOl). 
Comparing the change in HV, MB and plasma IGF-I levels, 
correlation was found only in the second year of treat
ment between BM and IGF-I levels. 
Conclusions:l.The MB,the HV, plasma IGF-I significantly 
grew during the first year of treatment. 
2. In the change of ME the role of IGF-I could be sus
pected: a., both parameters significantly grew during 
the first year; b., in the second year on GH treatment 
both the HV and MB diminished, simultaneously with the 
change in IGF-I levels. 
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